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Basketball-Tech vs. Tufts-SATURDAY 
KZWS P1IOOa-ldUori-', Park 60928 Bulin.w, Park 1060-NJ:WS PHONU 
VOL. Xll WORCESTER. \t,\~S, fEHRl'.\R\ ~ t9'21 ~~~ I" 
COM~H CARROLL PICKS R. P. I. LEADS RELAY STRONG FINISH DEFEATS SPRINGFIELD 
TECH SHOW CAST TEAM AT B. A. A. GAMES 
Nearly 100 Men Report at First Try· Stars Shine at Big Meet - No Record 
out- Last Year's Stars Land Broken 
Berry Saves the Day With Winning Shots io Last Minute 
Leading Parts 
:Xenrlv one hundred men retxlrted lor 
Teclt Show lr\·out.S la~t :\loudny niter· 
noon .1nd l'Vcninw, ''" that Conch t'nr· 
roll had J)lenty of material to choose 
b,. •·haract<'rtl fr11m The lollow11\l( cast 
hns heen de~oded upon 
Ruh Oennett ·- E l. ~holr., 'Zl 
B. M Ralston__ It ~t llen•hnw, 'ZJ 
Oi~hop Dnrtln .I C Juhn•<>n, '23 
l:lan-nce \ 'an Du..en .I \\'cnzel. Jr., '23 
Dock Cunn~llv II P Putnnm. '22 
Gwen - ------·---· •• \ \\' Hnrr. '22 
Mrs Rnlbu n ····- --It I' l'eniield ".!I 
Ethel ---·---·-··-··-·\ K :.lorgan.'Z-1 
:\{abel ---·---- -- e II llngh.un, 2~ 
" ' J> I 's rela:=-;-.;:n went dnwn to I 
cleleat nt the hands of Renssclner Tech 
'lt the B A A grunes 3t tht· New 
Anmn lnst Saturday night P'orbes, '24, 
Springfield Has Big Lead in First Half 
Scortl 27-25 
whn lt•d otT for Tt~ch found n wnrth)' ,\ lar~;e (ltl~l(lltonn ul TN·h men were l'mctocallr the only po•nt• •cured dur· 
npponen t m R\'l'nes nl R P 1 The on hand w \\ltnc~~ the lll<l!<l exl'iting 1ng this half by Tech "ere the free 
latter upeued up n lend o( !'evernl l!'••me of the M"n"''n s.• fnr The mnu1 tnes bv llerry. Near the rn•l ul thoft 
vanl;. which wa.• grnrlunlh· mcren<ed 1 h .,. h ~wv u l t et• t~nrn WM Tum Derry, peronei the gam<! ugbt~n~d nnd n atron~ 
b•· the other thret runners The Te!'h "hn '"'" horn nml brought up in •lt•lense was !lhown bv both t.ellma. 
men gave the best that \\'3~ '" them ~pnnj,.jiel<l unt1l he wM old ~nough tQ nrither suct'eedong on ~ronng. 
huL rnuld not tllen-ome the •uperior T h d 1 h "' •·ome to e<- nn cam t e "~ art of "Tech'' last bnll '" ltlwav.·a 1~ •--,t ~pt-ed of thetr opponents TM team E E 1 T h """ t WI\\ om, w o. 111 the clo<ting half' pro' w true as usual ond th« 
wa.• marl!! up or the £otiOWlO" men. . r I .. II .. mmutes 11 p :w, ('Rgtn twn O<lr ••lllt- a,., .. innin<> of tho• ""nod .. M T••·b ... 01 
"hu ran in the order n.1med D 1.. • .. " .. - -" " ov 
... ~t, ~tmid the v~lhng ol the Tt't'h root mg bad stronu ...,;~ plav10 .. all anouot<l 
furloe•. '24 W ~ nnar ?.! R !:' J -·' h 1 ( T ·- ~ er•. ""' lliiH-u 1 e t BY nr ech Very the Spnnglic.old qmutet ,\t thc- Mm• 
Leonard '21 · and J l:l Carter ·22 The f 11 '-· • " ' r" nor --~• .. ets \\C'rr !l(·.,reu and il tom< !'pringheld ,Jo,.c:d up and t'--
timt for the tweh·e lap< wa~ 3 ,;.; f h '"' II ......... n••t or t e steadv free tn· f>lllnt• bepn lO pllt' liP fur Wt'f<Ut.<:r 
.Jomm\· ~la~ton, '22 stnrtetl a~;nin~t •hontong Tech lf<luld nut ha\·c.o lottn R1• C'Ompanng tht' numb.:r 11f b.ukct~ 
E L. Sbolz , tht' le:.ding man. hnd a field o£ about tbortv in the 1.000 \·ard on tup at the end of the ~:ame. Spring. e<~<h team cot 111 the l;ut half tt 11 
bandi=p. nnd ran a "tood rac-e bu.\ he fi I" h I -" 1 -'1 b the ll'ad Ill Officer 666 L'l t \'ear• A ~ u \\a$ Ill t C' t'un near v ... t t e.:>S\' lO - who was th~ ras~t: Tech 
Sabt!l ----- - --- \\' l '\ Apwr, '21 
~tartba - ------ - - - E L tt .. ,n.-. 22 
T"ch ~hO" I! p (>utnAm anti J W~n· hall tlnl\· a modunte h:andicap, and Wl\1' tbn>ugh the j!3mC' the ~nd nf th~ got 15 pllllll<. wbe"' ~pnngftel<f I;Ot 
ttl. Jr !loth plnvetl 
111 
"Oilic:tr r,oo~ found tlifficult•· in ...-orlcing up through fir-.t half 'h""¥'1: 11 <t'llrt of 21-12 At unh· 1 Tech got fll!ltcr ntrv monute 
all!<> t\ \\' llarr. lca<luiJI: l.uh 
1
.,,.1.. " the large number of entranu. thl' bt:wnnmg uf thl" first half Tech I" hile Spnngficld ..,...me <I to Jri!l fAa:e•l 
lead1ng feminone part on nnt ol the ~L'~L\fARY OP EYEXTS wu Jlnw nn<l the <•PJlonents bt!ll'_l'll t u an<l t'<>ldd nul keep up lO the pa~-e 
tolnliVBI .IC'UI thiS \'tar Pn•hnblv the most exciting event or •nl .. up the b:ukets. The oppo<oU•m'• The exctUng part uf the tram•• u.me 
The plot of "~othong But the Truth" th<- meet was the rein•• rnee between guard Willi clo!IC nnd Te('h rould not •·en· ncar the end uf the ln•t half 
is bAsetl UP'•" thr fact th:n Ral•ton Tlnlv Cro!'.< and Bostoo C'nllege. "'"" lw <.:em tn g .. t under wuv for lin)' pnmts The score stt'od 23-23 in fnvnr •of the 
tdls h•• t111ughter Gwen thnt he will Jlpston College It wn~ nN-e~rv tn physieal directors from !'prinafietd and 
double the m .. nt\' •he i• mi•11•g ft>r run the rare n second time, both teams NOTED SOLDIER TO the grune was going fast aml •tnmg 
chant\' 1f ;.he t'UII«t • ti\Cr $'.10,000, (;(ll bemg di5(tunlified during the first rtU.'i' ADDRESS SCHOOL ">th Tecb playmg n muclt fmtrr ltlillle ~he giv~• the SIO.OOO whoch she nlrl'ndv Ynle nmners defeated HnrvaNI In thnu their opponent.~~. About one min· 
hn$ to nub llennt tt, n v11unv brul..cr h.1th Vt~rsit•· nnd Freshmen relays. ute before the end of the hall Tom 
tu rlouble b\' <pel'\olt~tonn fit: betJ 1'he University of Penns,·lvnnio de· Col. Patrick, Classmate of Pershing, Berry, after some fast floor work and 
$10.000 wnh Gwen~ father and Dick rentl'd Dartmouth in their annual run Speaker at February Assembly P'l&SinR from Stou11ht and Cv C.Unpb<-11 
and Clnrcll(-e thnt he will tell nothmg The feature event of the meet, the rnged n twin eounter The bnll went 
but the truth 1M twenn-four hours Hunter Mile. was won hv Tl C Cut· C•>lonel MnJ•on M P11trork. who is to up center agrun and Tom ~J>td dnwn 
lt wa~ judged the bel<t Ct>m~dv nf the bill nl the B~tnn ,\lhletw ,\"-<:tK'intinn. •pcnk nt the llt''<t Ar.,.;emblv. Feb 17, the fluor nnrl waitt'd fnr the JM I!.~. 1111 
··car \\hen It came out Ill 'lew York with 1 I Connnll•· or Ceol1:etnwn !CC· i~ II \\'e'l Pc .. nt wrnrlunt~ (tnd WI\S n .;•It It and 6hot nnntber bru.ket t•l the 
anti ran Cur three ye;tN nt the Long ond nn•l G R Gnudwin C>f Bowd•1in ••l,l•mlnU! ol Cen~rnl Pel'$hing Ill' wold cheermg .,r the loyal nxtter•. The 
acre theatre thirr! wn~ long etKme<'ted w1th t ht' Engmec!r· <eore then !<tood 27-26 in favor of the 
The 6r<t reuem""l wo• held Fri<l1w The 60 •-nrll!t R 1gh llurtlles e\·ent ong C'<>rps of the Arm•· and wn.' in Engineers Refore the ct.ntera Ct•uld 
lllllht ond •in~.- there ,, uereMtl\. of .. ·a• w .. n b\' Earl Thomp'!tln nr Dart· charge uf the enl(oneerinK uperations in I back lO the ring the whi•tlr ........ 
havmg them 
111 
dott~rent t•mt« through mhltth, with f . P. Loami~ of the Chi· fmntt witb the rank ol Hrit.:nclier Gen· and Tech harl wun b1' the small 0\llr• th~ "eek even· mtml"'r nl the cast cago A .\ second, in the ,·erv fa•t eral In the !'Jlnng of 191~ he -· atn or two p<>mt.s 
and c:ach of thc- n•mJ't'tltorll f<>r tbe time ol 6! ~rond~. lran•ferred from the F:ngineenng Corps White)' was ~ bu.•)' gu.arom!( hts 
po>otir n'< of llu~no:ss m:.nager and \ <ummarv o£ the College Events , lO the Air S··n·~t·e lind madl' Chief ol Air opponentS that M coufd not fin•l 11me 
stagf' mann~:er •houtd ,.at<h the bul· gj•·cn below· "en·itt wtth the rank of ~tajor General lo cage his u"Ulll ba•ket from m under 
letin bollrrls fur the time ond plart' of Rela\• Race. 1 mile. won lw Ren ·"' Chod o( .\ir ~n·itt he had full t he opponenu.' ring Pock playw frut 
rehear.gals <elaer Tech. secnntl W•>n'eSter Teclt t'hArg•• of the tlevelopment and tlm•et· :utd strong, breaking up mam ..,,.,., 
The u ual po .. ter et>ntt"\l ha~ bt!en Time 3 """ 58! sec ong of their wnrk. which ~mw a Nte win and also .,,c-
announretl Tilt: poo ter~ ma\• contain Rela'· Ra~. I mile. Bowdoin de· rte was . the Armv rrpre~~entative on -c-eded in roUing up a counter !Of" hom 
an'· matter or tle-i(,'Tl and the date featetl William~ and Brown in oroer •he J\voauon Committee <•f the Pea..., elf. 
time. place et('~ uf the •how neetl nnl Time· 3 nun !iO <ec I Conference OJld as NCh ~n·ed 011 the Stougbt contented him.elf with t.1Y· 
be indurled, although pnce mu<t bt! RelaY RilCe, 2 milc.os Vale dcfeotetl ~mmtttee whot'h hn~J ~0 do with ques- ••og near the center and piiSSlnK to 
left of the,· nre not The fim<ht'<l <ize Hnn·<~rd Time 8 min 3i1 se"- ll<>n8 cnncenung A\'l~tJon ampbtill and Berry. and a1Jo r!od _, .. 
ol the l"''trr woll be fourtt'<'ll bv twen· ReJa,· Race. 1 mile, BostOn College Colonel Patritk wtll. <ptnk on lht' trong guarding when needed 
tv·two mehes. wtth either tlimen.•ion defeated Holv Cros«. Time· 3 min wurk or the en~r~neers 111 Prance. No Capt Eddie O'Donnell center for the 
the Yertocnl one and the drowinwo 43t set" one bas • more intimate knowledge or Red and White quintet, plnved an tot• 
mu•t he m.~dt proporto~>nnl 111 sil'e. Rel:1v Race. 1 mile, Mass. Tn• l . or their work than he, and 110 st udent or rellent all-around game and olten pve 
olurnnus thould mill the opportunitY 
••f hearing him. {Continued on Pa~r 5,. Cut 3 ) (Continued M Page ~ . Col I ) !Contonued on Pngc I. Col 4 l 
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TECH NEWS .h ,.., hn>t• remark~!<! m these col· I f) Chn•·e II T !'mtth R. P Penfield. umn• l~rfore. con<luct that would be .I 'I Goodnow. R. E Chapman F II 
Published everv Tu~y or the School m order at a pn.feo..Jonal baU game i.~ fn-11. E R Coghlin. S :\1 Logan. 
Year by enttrelv c•ut or urder at a collegtatr .\1 ~I \\"hitne~· 0 ~Lc.\lli,t.er. P A 
Tbe Tech News Auoc:iation of hwettwl game. Conditions are differ· llu51he'. II P Putnam I R ~mtth. 
WorcuW Polytechnic ID.stil:l1te ent Re. tramt i~ ealle<l f<>r. and con· I' I Rabin'On .-\ A . Ilemeck P S 
TERMS •<lerotu•n ur the fl-ebngs of othel'll. :-.:_,,u•n•. II E Drake W S Titcomb, 
Subscription per year $2.00 even tf •t requ.re-; the exercise or a I C' .\rlam< . .I \\" William•. \\" .\ 
Single Cop•es .07 g~tt <lt!al uf will J)<>Wer Outbursts Ell"""' h L K Thnmp . ;on. ,, II 
J:DITORIAL STAI'I' other than dwst> or ilpplause shtlW poor I Whtte 
Irving R. Smith, '21 Editor-in.Chiel Sl)c>ru.man<htp, onrl should not occ-ur II nny memhers ha\'e been umtltetl 
Robert C Ferguson. '21 Advisory Edt tor I from the above list. it i< n:qu~ted that 
LawrenceS Potter. '21 Managing Edttor THE GOVERNOR OF CON'NE OTI. the,· will get into communication wilh 
Leslie M. Abbe, '22 Associate Edttor CUT th" nlitor.in<hief at nn<-e. Thi, uf 
February 8, 1921 
Get Your Lefax at 
Drafting Supplies 
RU-'51!11 A R eed, '22 Associate Editor t'nu~ <luo:~ not mean those who "~rc ---- -----------
Harold P Tousey, '21 Associate Editor The pr .. mtn~n~ whtch E,·erett 1 tle,·tetl at the Ia.<\ two meettnl!" or 
Robel"'. E . Ch.lpm:1n, "21 Xews Editor LaJ..~. ''1 the C'l:t"' of L'\'00. ha.' atuun~l th•- ,. hto ba,·e d<>ntc' no wort. ••n th~ 
Edwm L. Sbolz, '22 Xews Edltor ~hould be a !'<lun:e of gr.aufieation to paJ r <lunng the last lour i•qse~ 
M.oraan M Whttney, '22 :-lews Editor enrv "'" of \Vun:e:>ter Tech Grntlu 
BOSilfKS8 DEPARTMENT Rtu <•f thi •n~titutinn, 3S of other 
George p Condit , '21 Business ~lgr tN·hmt-al C<tllq~e•. o;eld,.m enter tnto 
Judson !II Goodnow, "23 Adv l lgr pnlitt<"' Th<.ugh thC\' may reach th~ 
THREE CLASSES HOLD 
MID· YEAR ELECTIONS 
lloward P. Putnam, '22 l<IP nf their re"!>ecti'·e professioo•. the\· 
Subscript ion Mgr roreh· flirt' knnwn 1" the public' nt Officers and Council Delegates 
RJ:PORTJ:RS lur~:e Th!' political fielrl seems to be Cboseo 
Contributing to This Tssue 
A.M \\'htttemore,'22 I \' Russell, '22 
j \\' \\'tllonm•. '21 f .\ llu;;be•. '23 
P H \\'h1te, '22 R :\1 Paul. '23 
0 J ~linott. '21 II ~ lnhn"<ln, '21 
C ~ Wtllinm• "ll R Whttl.'l>mb. '2~ 
K E llapaOO<I '22 .\ \\" Barr, '23 
C.A llunungton,"ll ,\ \Y l"u.•h.IUJUl. '21 
F l Braga-, '2t 
All diKI<J •odo to tho 11 ... - duap<. 
rc~trt<:tefl w l:twver;; tU1d- well tn Jaw 
yero Wh~n nn em,•meering mnn breakq 
ontfl the charme<l •·irde we have <':tu<e Tlw Senior dnss elected officers (nr 
t<> f«l that t he nntion mn\· ,.ct be the ..,,·urul term ns follows· 
'<3\'td l're••rlent In mg R Smtth of ~ew 
llerben ll • ..,,·er was one oi the (.,,. llnght•>n. X Y 
\"tee J>re<idenl Philip K. Dans or 
,\nsc•ntll, Conn 
~l't"n'toU'l Wenden w Crunphell of 
llarrlwick. \'t 






A. E. PERO 
PINE WATCH REP.l.IRDfO 
& SPECI&LTY 
&••·~J _., •K*" t cl ua l'llltkr, Se~ 11, '!)'" 
I t ct. potl-oft'ta: 111 WOtOt.Wr, \1.--... u1lillcr the Au. 
ol ~··r<h ), .~,.. 
rn~:utf'\'1'$ tn reat"h q,ffictenl promi· 
nenre tn he mentioned for the pr"· 
dcnC"\•, B("('"au~ o( va_nous reason~. 
choelly, we beltt·'·'"· because the P<•h · 
tinan• wtre alroid hC' might run tht 
nat•on·'IC nfTni" nghl. 3-.4;. an ~gin~r 
mi~ht l't' CltJ)<'l'le<l tl> run them. rather 
than in t·nn(unn•t'' with the pla.olJI uf 
thl• lluh t iC'nl powcr!iJ. he wn.s side· 
trnl'l..ed It 1~ guurl tn s<."t' an11thl'r t•n· 
llllll"N ,taud f<~nh whum Rfll'""''nth· 
thf' ~><•ltiiC'I~ns luuovl 11 UDJ."''"'hle tu 
1'3 t a_,uff' 
l'ro\"lrltnt'f' R J. 
\lcrnt>trs nf the Tech C<>Uncit w,1• HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
TIJ E HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, ~InS$ 
J'J:BROARY II, 1921 
EDlTORIALS 
ARE WE OOOD LOSERS? 
127 Main Street 
mnn: C I lar.•u..' .,f \\'on-es ter aurl Roger 
R Jo·mtt• s ,,f (:.'hic-..,pre. 1 
(;(•nr):(' 11ttllr wa• electcrl C':lJIIllin or I 
lw "'tun•h tcnm 
Th.- pr~<idtnt was empow~ed to ap. ---------------
f'W'Jnt ... 4'tHnmtttce (ilt cotnmence:ml·nt 
Gn\rmur L ... ,J..r lotrnes w1th h1m .,,,,, uul tht" .-Ia~ ... ~,a ... tu~ 
hi• "~"· J<>b the 1:"'-""l wJ<h'"" or Tet·h The nffi~r<~ tll!<"ted for th <t.'t'lln•l PHOTOGRA.PIDC SOPPLIJ:S 
men all m·er the ,..,,rJ,J That he will u·rm 10 the Junior cln.~ "~re · C&.M:E.R.&.S 
L . B. Wheaton 
mnke th" '"''t ~:m<'ntor C<>tone.:t lt"ut 1, ' <I <'L- ,_ l'ount-ain Pens It •• vmh a f.,...lmg ,.f n:.-:ignauun h.a e>rr .,...,., ~~ a ft>regun.- ronclu..,i•>n n.•st ~nt .. .... r..,. 11 'l; ee<Jham "' Developing and Printin& 
tha h t F " () ~IUlttll, ~: ... ~ 
. t w~ WI t II ' ,,,.... ur we n w ~In\ Ius .ulmmi•Hnliun ul the otT au" \'tn.• l'rt'• ••lent Pred I' k k lr 368 Ma n Street Worcester 
tl 1~ our dutv to 4\3\" st. but Wf! al~ , ( ,,ur fi"tt"r ... tnlr' nro\e hut a "'lt'pt·un~ 1"~ -"u· · 
know th:at no one ..,II J>:l\' the •li~thte<t " ' I ~l.1m·h~,;ter, X II 
t\ttention tn "hat "-(' ma'' '\3V 
Be thnt n• it mnv. howe,·er. Whn~ 
we have In minll i' th~ ronduct or the 
cheering <et•tion nt lo~•t 'l'ue!'(!Jw'< ~:rune 
That wa< th~ fir.t op()<'rtumw we hrwe 
ho.d thos \'t'Or to •ho" we are g,ood 
lu.~cn, bo•rowt' •t wn.< the lim game at 
hOlm' trutt we lost But.~ to -;a.- ,.e 
must :ulm•t that no •u~h comme.ndahle 
:opint was di pla\'ed :u that game On 
e,·en· dec101c•n that the crowd fount! tl 
hard tn &l(l't'e wnh th~ wa.~ n-.nr 1>f 
do'QpJiroval \\'til !'1t:>mt kind pero;c>n 
explntn to u the value e>£ such an alt•· 
turle' lla• onv one the slightest be-
lief that the referee will <"hange his 
ruling as soon AS he heru-s thnL the 
crowd. nil of whom a re more capable I 
of "'ferteiflll' II 11nme than he is, o( 
cou- would Jlreft'r tb.~t he make 
some other deC""'on, .\nr re{e...,e who 
dtd "'uulrln t be worlh hi< salt. and 
wuuld ln•t nbvut one game. as a referee. 
Xnt o;nt todlr-1 "'''b that. no small P<'f'· 
l ton of thr roottl'll took the opport u-
mt,· mo..., than once to Yrrtt tbetr dts-
appruval nl our opponents Corcibh· 30d 
wttb constderable volumr. Is thi< Wor-
cester Tech With a repuiAlion fo•r a 
courteJ~y 111 ,-,.uttng teAll'IS. or is it !">me 
grammar o.·hool rlown on the Bowervt 
'""'" ••• hil:her llllke :lnd C\'t!O ~:reater l\('t'f<'l..'tt\ w n,·ne E KL'ith nf C'oUll• 
hnnor 1,, Ill• ~Ia<' W. D. Kendall Co. The Reliable Electric Store 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Tn•rhurt•r l'hihp II Whotu of Clin 
MEMBERSHIP LIST OJ' NEWS tolll, ~l.lss 
1 he full••" mg li•t t>f thr membtrl< of t.un 1~<1" •n L Sholz or Oardner ,, th<" 
Radio Apparatus 
26S ?>fain Street 
A.SSOOI&nON Kl'llh wn< :tloo el,-ctetl "<ltt.tsh t'lll'"l 
th" TF.CII '\ ew.;; , • ..,.,atinn blls bo.-t•n I 1 ,., h l U\1111'11 member ---------------
cnmptl<:<l r:,..,.hm~n et.:M.ooo re>ulted '" the lot. 
J,,,, u •Jr.: mt-n being chosen: 
l're'' le• t \\" tlliam II 
\\" ,,... "'"r of 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Opt·eal and Photorrapble SuppU.. 
Thtt hs& fl,'f'S nell C.'\•l.b.Ul the nanu-s 
uf the men ,. ho> \\ere eleC'le<! at tither 
of the l,t!l t"" mrttin~ ui tbt: .\<<oo. 
auon but unh thc>..c: •rho were rncm· 
l~rro at the <tart of the ,·ear 
\',.·r l'~<irl~nt-Carl E Ret I 
c;n· ntit't.l \ln..,. 
.,r Pi.n.Cl:lSS Developing and Printine 
,\ \1 \\'htttern<~n: C ~ L"m.m R 
R. J~nnt • L l' P,nt.er, G P Condtt. 
R G f~rj,<tt"<•n L . :\1 .\ hbe. E. L 
::;hol1, :-< T lloffemnn, R. 1\ Reed, .M 
,;,,,.,.t't:tr\' \\'alter T ll,,e.\rlam .. r 
\\·,,rf'l"~ter 
Miss Ruby H. Day's 
SATURDAY SUBSCRIPTION ASSEMBLIES 
E\'F.RY SATCROAY E\'EXIXG 8:15 T O 11:.~0 
TJ:RPS.ICHORZAN lULL SUBSCRIPTION 60c 
TECH STUDENTS CORDIALLY INVlTED 
CLASS FOR BECIXXERS 
Por porticulars call Studio 311 Matn St 'T'el~phone Park 5092 
Private le5Sans by appointment 
Guaranteed 
LIISJ:..LE&P BOOKS, TECH ST&. 
TION"ERY DR& WING SUPPLIES 
LEI' AX GOODS 
A. P. Lundborg 
315 i\lAL'If ST 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN : lor a classy rutir-c:ut try 
FANCY'S 
I 
&2 Main St. Hen door to S~t1011 A 
Good Cutters No long waits 
II Barbel'll 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
J'ebruary a, 1921 
"SUPER POWER AND ITS 
RELATION TO INDUSTRY " 
Interesting Ta.lk Given at A. l t. E. 
Meeting 
Last Wednesday night the Worcester 
branch of the A. I. E. E. was fortunote 
in hA\'ing as speaker :.tr. Henry Flood, 
Engmeer .. ~cretary or the Super Power I 
• urvey, and an e.:crellent authority on 
thos SUbJeCt. ~lost or US h3\'C hl':trd 
\'a&uely that such a project was under 
consideration, but )lr. Flood pl'l'!!ellted I 
a muhitudl' or factS and filtUJ'l'S wbteh 
showed \'ery definitely just how much 
progress bas been made. 
The area to be included by this pro-
polled Interconnected system of super-
power supply e:<tends £rom Boston to 
\\' ashington and one hundred ond fihy 
moles back from the const. thos beong 
by far the grl!lltest lllll.1lufncturing nrea 
in the country The super power sys-
tem is to be built up about the existing 
plants and U'lln..<mU;s;on lines llS a nu· 
cleu~. whole several other large h)·dro. 
electric 1111d t idewater steam generaL 
ong SUltoons wlll be cons~ted as rnp-
idly as the demand for electric power 
tn~ases.. 
The t.otal demand for power in lh~ 
region is not onlr ,·ery large at present 
but IS rnpidlv increa!ling. and will OC· 
cording to consen·nth·e estimates rencll 
the enormous value or tbirtv billoon 
kilowatl hours in the year 1930, or rullv 
fifty per cent. more than lhe presen t 
demanrl. or thos. the super power . ... ,. 
tem will be ntpnble of suppl);gn about 
thorty per cent This estimatl' takes 
ont.o ronsoderation the (act that orU\' n 
port or the railroads can be profitnblv 
elec:trifi~d. and that the same will be I 
true of ~rtain inddstries. 
Another consideration of interet is 
that c:ool will undoub~edlv be hlgher 
in 1930 than in 19L9, due to the in· 
creased cost• of mining the poorer 
grndes or coni: hence the inducement 
for indu~tries. r.oilroads and C\'1111 pri· 
\'!lle heating systems to use elec tric 
JX>Wer will be e\'en greater thnn ai 
pre&ent. \\'ith cen tral station sen.;ce, 
power can be produced se\·erol t imes 
:111 economically as WJth the small indi· 
,;dun! power plnnts_ This fact, to-
geth4:r with numerous other ad,-:antag~ 
which will result in an enormous s.w· 
ong of power in the super.power dis-
trict. is the one big reason why thos 
development is bound t.o come sooner 
or later. 
The Super.Power Sun·ey hns been 
financed in pllrt by privAte interestJ!. 
but lnrgely through government uppro-
pnntoon. All further developments 
wLII, howe,·er, be financed by pri\·ate 
capital alone. and the final organiza. 
tion will also be in the bands or pri· 
vate interests This will insure a more 
efficient oreanization, as well as :a more 
ropod de\·etopment than could possobh• 
be expected were the matter in the 
bands or the government. Woth the 
excellent start that has already been 
made in obta.oning complete data on 
the requirement!! of a .super.power _.~. 
tem, the.re con be little doubt that the 
realization or such n project is by no 







Spicy Aromc~-Cool &nnU... 
That's what the +leaf blend means. 
Burley heart-leaf uaed for "body"; 
Macedonian for 5picy, aromatic tmacG 
Golden Vi.rglnla leaf that almost tutea 
of 5unshine; and good, old Maryland 
for cool burning. Allin one dprette 
- It's juat pt to be good. And it i& 
Crimped 
Spurs are roned md crimped by • 
patent«< machine. Becauae of chit 
improved method the ciguetta b.a:D 




RIFLE TEAM TRIMS 
TUFTS IN FIRST MATCH 
The bl"'<t of the uiU!n:ullcgtnte nfte 
m:n,·be.o """' a dual m.>txh wnh the 
Tuft, Collt'I(C nftc wrun , jan 25 lhe 
":»rt:.;. were .il~ ro11o"" 
w P. 1 Tuft• 
Jordan 19.) I ticker 1110 
l'u•hman 195 :"1chol• lSI 
EJl,worth 1111 Brown 1\1 
Snuth 193 rruss 11-'2 
~arnun 193 Saw\'er Jj,S 
9i0 015 
Thts mBtch was aU prullt 'hooung 
The !IMrt! .. a~ much better than was 
made in the tim match I:L! t \"e.'lr, n 
(act tlult mAles tht pn>~pet·ls for the 
preoel\l :oea.o11 lool.. 11uite J)n•mi<in& 
The first uf the \ R .\ lntei'C'Oile· 
giute Tountrunent matche$ was held 
fnds'· Tht• match wa• <hol from the 
standing pu ot1on m \Oiboch the team 
has not hnt\ much t•hance for prat'tlt"e, 
ho\\'e,·er th~ l!('nn were quite high. 
The IC'O...,. ,.,.,.., u (, lluw~ 
EIIJ;wurth i, Smttb !>I, Lu,hman 1'9, j 
Chapman i'5. Eldrt-d 75. 
The lntercl Sun<hn11 PO'Iluon 
~lattbes w•ll be re•umetl thos w .. •cok. 
\\'ffinesda,· aftt'muvn the Preshmw 
and Sophomnre>. "''II <ho•.ol nml Thurs-
dA\' lht" Juniors and ~nion 
TBZ QAMJ: WITH TUFTS 
Tech ought to "' n the aame ,.lib 
Tufu on l'cbrWiry li Lnst '-ear we 
won ,,..<> !,>ames lroon them. and. sutc~ 
..... ruu·e the s:une u.un t ho \'eAr ns we 
luld lnst. wh1ch os stronger t han lru.ti 
\'ear, we <•ught to do th~ 1me thing 
thos vear Tufts ~~ not a- ~trong as 
l!C>mt• teams that we lul•e pL'l\'et.l thi• 
~·rnr, and in {act d111.'l< not ~em to he 
arw stronl:f'r than ot was Jut year, 1£ 
one c-an lU·~-e lw the game• that 1t hi\S 
pla yt'<l Tufts wa~ bearen hy llnn·nrd 
h,· a la'l:" .. ...,re, nnol "~ also beaten 
b,• Coomet·to•"Ut .\JII(I~ ~.,. llnmp. 
~hire and .\lbany L.1w. Thcv h:we dt"· 
feat~! Rh•><lt• blan•l and \\'enlwurth 
ln>tltute Tuo mu .. h ..-e~ght must not 
he atwched t o the! C<>rnpnri•nn• of the 
TECH NEWS 
"Play up, play up 
Pd/islrrd ;,. 
t/11 i•temt of Eltc· 
triclll Dtvtlopmtlfl b:~ 
•• l • stit•tion tlr11t "'ill 
be lrtlptd 61 "'!rat· 
t Ptr !trips tht 
l•irstry. 
and play the game!" 
'' A S 1 gel to know more about life in general 
n and the ele(·trical indw.try in purlicolnr, I 
like to think of C\'Crything as n game,"' said the 
old gmd. " You·,·e got to keep your eye on lhe 
ball und your mind alert for the main chunce. 
.. Not long ngo r tatkled a job that nearly 
threw me. I t culled for \Orne pretty hea,·y arm 
work but mostly head work, before I bro ke 
down the ob.,bwles and made my goal. 
'' !light now the hurnth l> from the grandl>tand 
are ringing in my ears-by which I m enn t hat 
the I>O'>'o !>aid in hb exlmvagnnt wny, ·Good I' 
'• J know what helped me to t urn the trit·k. 
B1\('k ut college I put in some hurd licks on the 
football field, and thal tminiug to think fn~t in 
n pinch and to keep plugging with the odds 
agninl>t me certninly tood by m e when I grud-
unted fl·om tootbull togs to o\·erulb nt the 
eledricul works. 
· •. o l 'd like to offer this e'Cperie nce of mine 
tlS evidence on a di.,putcd C)UC!>tion, ' Is tnk ing 
purt in athletics a w~ll' of time?' 
··certainly you want firs't or all to get your 
math tuul your lab down put. But lo m y way 
of thinking physical work will he lp you master 
the m, because i t lead-; lo good health and a 
cletu- m ind - a combinntion you can' t beat. 
.. lurt out iu bul>inc<>S with t his capital nnd 
you'll fi nd it bn<·king you at every l>tnge of t he 
game. helping ) ou to fis;rht your wuy through 
und work out io a prnct i<·al way your h ighest 
ambitioru. .. , 
• • • 
T he ele<·lricnl ind ustry needs men who can 
l>ee fiu and think l>trnighl. 
l'ebrua.ry 8, 1921 
~s~ern Electric Company 
A n or![ani;ation man:~ of wlrase 
workers earnl!d tlteir Jetter$ at col· 
l~e and still prac/ice tlreir bt litf m tire 
adage ''mens sana ;,. corpore $ano. " 
h,• too ~k\C'tts-\\"•lliam• an<l th" liar· PcnoL<\'h:lJ'Iia defeated Dartm•1uth I Wolhams 3Jid Rruwn Tim\' 3 mm :.0 !Continued from Page I , Col I ) !l<:n"'• of mdl\·idwal pm~'· o• shuwn 1 I 
van! Williams game Yet < 0 c:ump.u- Tom~ 3 mon. ·H seC' >« TZCB SHOW POSTZB CONTEST 
Relay Race I mile. Onrtmouth I Rcl:w Rnn• 2 mtle<, $\T,I• u;e defeat· I ing the wurl.; u( tbt lWO tellm ~ (r.-m aJI ,, .,,. 1ooint~ 11 ..,.,rr~ hil:hh probable Fre-hmen del~ted Bo.>h>n Coll~llt ed ~la~q ln•t ,,( T, .. ·hnnlo~:\' and llarl· The {lrizt for lhe best pn~ter is fh·e 
th.'ll Tech l':ln l'lll"th' win th•• g:une Fre,hmen, ~Ia~< ln>l fn•,hmen, and mouth T1mt m:n 15 ""' dollars and the managers in judgm& 
__ __ H~th· Cr<>~~ l'reshmen m order. Tune: Rein~· RaC't', m1lc l-la" \~eo de· '"" consider the COt<t of CUI$, etc., a 
!Cvntinu"l fmn Paltt' I C'<tl 2 I 3 min . 541 !II'<'. r.,ated Ne" llamp•hore St<llt' Time: separate C\ll IJcing necessary for each 
B • .A.. A GAJIIJ:S Rrla\' Ran!, I mile, Cni,·ersit,· ('( 3 mm Si "«" C<.'l<>r used Further onfonnniJon mAY 
T,,.·tul<~l<>!:'" ddeat cl ll4n nr•l T1mt . .\tame d<!fealt-d Bates and Tufts in or· Rda\' R.wt I nul<. (',,lb\' defeatecl be t~buuned from .\d,·ertl>an& llanager 
3 muJ.. li •<'<· der Time 3 min 331 ;:ec L'nin•rsiw <>f \ 'cnnnnt ru1d Rhode ts-J Rt'ed and all posters shot~lcl be in hos 
Rdar Ro~Ct', I m1le, l'ntHmtv o£1 Rel:w Ral't', l m1lt, Buwdoon defeated 1L'Inol ::Otah' nurder Ttme 3mm .)3f = luln·ls by modnight Februnl')· 26th 
February 8, 1921 TECH NEWS 
STEVENS WINS IN OVERTIME PERIOD I It was .this ~xt:a five minutes~~ "'~~' Tech s undomg. Good guardang 
Great Battle Between Two Evenly Matched Teams 
Hoboken Team Finished Shooters, Tech Excels in Floor Work 
First l:falf, 16-16. Second l:falf, 35-35, Final, 44-37 
kept Ste,•ens awn}' from the basket but 
tn nn avail; for they drop~d in sev-
eral lonll shot~ (rom the center of the 
tloor Teeh seemed unable to ~ct the 
ball in though theY got it down to thl" 
basket on pa..~s SCYeral times. Wtth 
but a minute more to phw Tom caged 
1. prett r b:ll'ket from the center. Ste· 
,·ens ~hot 11 free tr1• and the final gun 
In the fastest jronte e,·,•r seen on the Tom ma.k•ng both tncs Ste1•ens took went off T~<ch had lost n hard. {nst 
gym ftoor. Tech lost its first home the b;ill on the remer Jump but Pick- ~::nmc, ~ 1-37. 
game to ~te1·ens l.a.•t Tuesda~· night, \\'ick rescued il right undt'T their ba•- Lineup: 
4-l-37. It was :t hard-fought battle from l..c:t, went down the floor Md dropped !"te1·ens 11 37-\\". p 1. 
the sound o( the first 11·histle to the 1t in for the final basket of the half. lligle1· r£ rf Cnmpbel\ 
fin:al l.l"n nt the end of the extm ~ri- The score stood l0.l6. Kuru IC If Stought<m 
od The Hoboken Engineer" came The second half openetl with ra~t a<'· Provo~t c: c Rem· 
here detennined tn dupliellte the f~tl tion on both •id~• Aern· mntlc 1"''' Roth rg rg Wbite 
of last year m heing the first t o deCent free tries and then Ste,·en~ Rfll the hall llnme I~ lg Pickwick 
Tech on il.S home floor and Tech wn$ on the jump and dropSX'd it 111, tiein.: 
1 $ub.!ltitutions. ~lurph1· for Pickwick ; 
equnllv determined to pnv them back. the !'('(Ire nt:nin. Torn soon l'CM~tl B<tain c,,,c,worth\• for ~!urph\' ; lfurphv ft>r 
The result was n whirlwind game full 011 3 foul and then gtel'en>' !'llged <me C<~lcswnrth l' !letl.mnn h•r Kurt7, i\lul· 
of spect.~culnr shots and thrills. mnrc ba.•ket. Then fllr ~~·entl min ler f<1r Hrun<- Kurt7 fnr llullt'r 
The outcome was uncertain till the utes some of lh~ fa~tl'st pns•in)! pf the llaskets frolt) ftnur· Campbell 2, 
verv ln.<t :second. Oe>th halves ended • evening was St!f'n. The bal1 flew l~..-k Stounhton 2. Tlerr.• li Pit•k1d('k 3. 
wfth the srore tied Stought~:~n's tie- and forth. neither team scorinjl. till Whitl', lli~:le}' i. Kurt7 ,;, Reitman 3. 
ing shot wns io air when the linnl ,;bot final!\· Su-ven• <-n11ed time nu t 1,, slow Pro1·c>~t l~nskets nn free tric• Rerrv 
Cor the second hoi£ souncletl rt w~ m the pace Sl"l·ernl .no>re louis were shot 11. Kurt7 11. lligley l~ree tril'S mis.~d · 
the extra th·e minu te period that Ste· h1- hoth K.urt7 anrl Bern• :tncl then Bern· t, Kurtz 3 ReCcrL-e: Kc11ey 
\'!>fL•· long !<hot gave them the gnmcl. Roth went nu~ "" fnur s>er~pnnl' At. Ti~cr Rob1n.<On. Tunc . Wmin. halv~s. 
They dtd not bn,·e n monopolv on this pomt 1'e<'h sent the bt•11 alon$! b\'1 5-man ertrn penLXI Attendance: 1,000. 
long ~hots. bowe1·er. for both White <nme g<e:l.t. pa<,<ing n11d T<>m tlropptd 
and Berry chalked up 'lel'er:tl baskets i~ in Then Rcrr)' brough~ thl' wholt-
from the center of the Boor One br Tech rooting sec tinn to its feet with 
Berrv ill the secnnd half from se1·eml t be prettiest sb11t of tlw gnrnc. n lon!l 
feet bevond the center was easil}· the one from well bevond the ('enter .\n· 
rnnst spectacular of the game. other long <hot b1• \\fhite fnll•>w""J hut 
Every Tech man was J>lavi11g a good C:te,·ens ohj<•eted bel.'au,;c it hurl touched 
gamto. Rem· was ns <·le,·er n~ u<unl. th4! ropes Ol'erhend The referee over-
.... ~th hi' ftotrr work and kept Stevens rule(( their nhie<'tlnn. howe1·er. anrl the 
~;u~ng e'l'et~· minute His ronmtcnt gnme went on. Suddenh· Tech shtlwetl 
~hooting of fuuls all'o riicl "much to n ).'Teat '!purt. nnd w11h nn exhihiti,,n 
boost Tech's Sl'orc Cv Campbell pla1•ed l ,,r fast pn~nl! that <eemed tn bewilder 
his usunl gnme hut wu tOO well )lU:tr<l· "tc1•en~ th~•- hllilt up n lencl .,( ci.:ht 
ed to <;~·ur" hea,·ih· W hite ::uul Pic:-k roint..s till Ste,·ens. unohlc tu stand the 
wi<•k hoth di"Jllnn•d some grt'al 1:unrd· p:ll'C, r~lled (nr tim<! uut Thi< '<et'l1ll'd 
ing and ooth nclrletl ,;c,·eml bn•ket.• to to break up Tct-b'< winning •trenk nncl 
the total. !'tough ton wn.• a little off • lo111JI• Stei'"M crawled up a1,oa.in .\ t 
on shooting but wos there with his this point Pirkwirl.: went out and ~lur· 
u<unl steady ftoor work. ph1· t•><'k his pbce Twn lung ~hot• 
lli~Je,. "'n.< St~\·t•n•· hit:h <('t•rer. get· then put Ste\'Cn~ iu th~ lcnrl aqa1n. 
tin~: se•-ern l neat ~ho1s frnrn near the :13-:13, with <C1•cr:JI !<et'nntf• t•• pln1' 
renter llnth pln,·erl nn excellent Time nut hi' !'ltt·•·cn, <tartt'<l the hnJI 
guordmg game ond Kurt% helped grent· rrnm the cen ter Tom 1!•11 the JUmp nnd 
ly with hi~ f<•ul sh<>oting I o;ent the ball VI Stoughton. F'rom the 
TilE C.UIE ,.jde be shot (M the basket and with 
Ste,·ens nmk the ball nn the opening 
jump but J>•ckwirk rc<-m·eretl it before 
thc1· could r.n;."'! o h~sket Then for 
the b:11l in t ht' :1ir the fin:tl ~hut <1t1nnrl 
etl It dmprletl tbrnugh ~lrnn nod tbr 
Tech '"PJ11 •rtrr$ w~nt wilt! with j<w 
~tc•·er:il minute~ the hall went from one "te•·ens objectecl but the referee de-
clared the S<'<>re a tie and n 6ve·minute 
period O\'l'rtimc. 
ll'onunued from Pns;e I , Cal. >Ll 
TECH WINS GAM!! PROM "Y." 
Bern• a rnn for the Ulp He <u('t-etrled 
n jletting two Bt)Or hn..qkets durinj! the 
~amc nnd <lrOpperl in the l.'i-fnot ~hnL'< 
with !ICcurnc\' When there was :1nv 
unrding to be done he wns right in 
he midst o{ the scrimmage doing his 
best w11rk 
Don Dennett in his hcrth nt right 
'<>rwnm got two floor b:L~k<'t.~ but wn!l 
nl~o the main~tny nf the !'pringfieltl 
team whll'n it came In fn~l pn-.;in~ 
The g:tme wru; clean ly played on bnth 
;ides. no nn~ heinR removed on arcount 
nf foul<, nntl tho :u·tinn "'"~ too fn•t 




2i \Yur Tech 
rb Whltr 
tennetl rl lb Pi<'kwiek 
'1'1)nnnell c c nerrr 
'ivTietto •• \lien lh rr Ct~mJlhell 
\'nnen rb If StouJl'hton 
n:~. .. ket~ frt>m fln•or: Swughwn · 
f'amphi.:ll :1, Bern· 2, Pic-kwick , Guvt•r, 
Aennetl Z. o·oonnell z. Ch·tletto 3 
'la~kets on free tries Rerry Ia. O'Don· 
nell 9 Referee · Aspinwall Time· 2().. 
'l'linut~ hnll'es. Attendance· 1.200. 
tenm to the other till n (dul wos ca11ed 
on Te.-h Md Kurtx shnl the h.'\Sket for 
lhe openjng point nf the game. Hero· 
caged a free try Cor Tet•h a few seconds 
Inter :md both teams were oil Ste-
' ens then sent their •core up by two 
long sh<"L•. nne b1· Pro,-0'<1 nnrl nne b>' 
(Jigle" Sn<tn after thi~ C1· receil·ed the 
ball on pru:~ and made a nent l)a!ll.et 
from the side. Following thi• Ste\·en" 
mnde another oo'l.ket and then Tom 
got th<! ball, took it 'down the Boor 3nd 
dropped it in. In the nut few min-
utes both •ides managl!d tl) gl!t the 
h.'\11 down to their basket hut not in 
A long center shot by Stevens was th<! 
on!}· point made Then Tom got bold 
or the bnll. $lipped down the Boor. and 
made a ne.-u b."L>d<et Ste1·ens added 
one more lmsket to their total and then 
WHO'S WHO AT TECH. 
Pr~sid<!nt, Ul21 -----------1 R ~mith --------------P-~2R 
President , 1922 --------C H. Needham --------P-50028 
President. 1923 --------------T W . 11erry ------------P-1050 
President. 1924. ------------Wm Welch ----------P-50928 
Bus Man,.ger. T<!cb Show -------C. FJ. Needham -------P-50928 
Manager Musical Association -------E. L . ShoTs -------------------P-1050 
Foot ball Manager ----------G \' Upton, Jr _____ P-52218 
Dn,;chall ;\lanager ---------------C. A. Callahan ____________ P-15&1 
Pesketball Manager --------E. B. Saundens --------P·52278 
TECH N'EWS-Editorial ------1. R. Smith -------------P-50928 
TECH NEWS-Business -------G P. Condit -------P-1050 
1921 A!tennsth-Editorial -------R G . Perguaon ____ __p.,szm 
1921 Afterma th-Business -------H. E. Drake •• ----P-50928 
BASKETBALL 6ATURDA.Y 
TECH VS. TUJ'TS, W. P. I . GYM. 





THE WBOLJ: SOLE SHOP 





Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Pleasant Sl. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Erononu~ by 
D~nhng With Us 
TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS.. 
P!!ND!!RS, NIOHTWJIAR, SOCKS, 
AND ALL J'IXINGS 
IT PAYS 1'0 BUY !'UCil THlNGS TN 
1\ DEPARTME:-.'T STORE 
'TENUS 
YPENCILS 
T.'OR tho AtUdl'nt or prof~ 
.J.' tl tc aupub VENUS out-
rival• aU Cor perfL>rt ~udl 
work.. )7 bLock dcveea azul 
3 cop yin5> 
Amerieant.e.d 
PCDciiCo. 
l'or Reliable Men'• J'urnllltlnt 
and Shoea 
0 rop in to see Cashner's 
at 137 Mnin Street 
Cuhner aell.t for Ius 
Dolled Shoe Repairing co. 
N!!OLilf SOLES 
Wbole Sole w ork a Specialty 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
ounoan & &oodBII Go. 
Wholesale and RetAil Dealers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AUTOMOBD.J: ACO&S80RII:8 
A.ND MILL SUPPLIII:S 
1l double foul was called on them General Secretary Y. J.l. C. A. ____ W, B. Anthony -------P-687 ~04 llfAIN ST. WORCESTER 




Tbe Home of Kuppen-
1 beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men ••.. 
Fashion Park Suits 
at Lower Prices I I 
The Live Store WARE PRATT co. 
HENNEY 
-
KENNEDY co. STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
"Quality Corner" 
, ........ ........ il 
Sod.ty ud :=~.':mt, IDdpiu i 1 
-- . 
Manufactured by • ~!l~~~!!.0', s ~~-~. ~~~-: f 










We pride oetfMI.u C)n the ••· 
=~·.;.ut';..':, ~ =-: 
I'"•& .. aat .. u.d.arirllu.bty co 
ouratat_.n.. Ttt.,.. u a b.,a 





OL&.U PICTURU AlfD DIPLOJUJ 
{ ramed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFf SHOP 
25G Maln Street 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
330 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
CARRIE F . BROWN 
Park tl& 11111 State Mutual 
ON OTHER COUR'I'S 
New H&mpabire 30, Arown 2-: 
New Hampshire 29 Tutu 2'l 
l'mon 29 Tutu 18 
Alb:my Law 22 Tufts ll 
S~vena 21. \\'ilhams 23 lov~rtime l 
s~.-ma 3i M&qae.husetu Aaiea 
CALENDAR 
I Tuesday, l'eb. 8--
BasL;etball Practice 5 00 P ~-
Wedneaday, Feb. 9-
Ban<l Rehe.annl 3 .00 P ~I 
Trnd .. Pracbct. S 00 P .ll. 




, ~ ., ,..... . 
I'> 
Prr.t~ 39 . .A.mheJ'It 2-1 
Cre«ent A. 0 . 59, Rudll<>n A C 
26 
na.~ketball Prnct ce. 5 OU I' ~I I 
.\landohn Club Rebear.<nl S 00 P ~1. 
Friday, l'eb. U -
Orcbestr:a Rthra~ ;; 00 P ~f. 
_\d,·ann:d G'm t"la.-s 5 00 P ~ 
Tnwk Pract ace, li .00 P. ~I 
Economy Electric Co. 
11 tOST£R STREET Cneeeot A. C. 10. \'illano.-a 21 
H arvard 20. M I T 14 
ON OUR OWN Sa~urday, J'eb. 12-
T~h 55 Boy, Club 15 
Tech 13. Harvard 21 
T~h 39, Cla.rk 19 
lla.<L~tball Game~. wuh Tufts and 
Tuh Second' 
Fars-t Game, 1 15. Oant·ang after When you need Flowers 
wurd5 I R b 
Te~:h 3-1 Pratt 21 Monday, Feb. 1._ emem er 
Te.:h 31 Cre>ocen t A. C 3-1 
Teth 36. Har.-ard 17 
Track Pmcuce, 5 00 P .\1 L A N G E 
.\ S ~I E. ~leeta~g 3 00 P M I 
Tech 37, Steven• •1-1 (ove rtime! 
Tech 27 ~pnn&field Y M C A 
.\~~nnred Gymasaum Cl.u.~. 6:00 P Woreeater's Leacnn. J'lorln 
2.j TEt II =--EWS .\••a~rnn, .Y-113 371-373 Main SL 
5 00 P ~- Phone Park 156-157 
How is a Wireless 
Message Received? 
E VERY incand~t lamp has a filament. M ount a metal plate on a W>rc in rhe lamp ncar the filament. A current leapo~ the •pace 
between the filament and the plate when the filament 
&iowa. 
Ect..on lint ot-rvcd this pbn>Om~ in 18&3. 
Renee at waa a~lled the" EdlliOil dTect." 
Srientbu lona at\ldkd the .. t'fl'«t •• but l.ht-y could M)t ~•-
~~ -:w.:~J;. ,=·.:J~~~.~t~:k:t:'h!tw1i:! 
C'\llf"ftt1t that ac...- ec:roa s... a •t~m ol •• ~Wrrtroru "-C'Uft'\1· 
~17 mil>ut~  _i ... ly cbarlf«l Wllh cJc,ttnnty. 
Thew ekc::tronl play an imJ)Of't•nt part In wu·elele eommwU· 
c.tkwa Wbcn • wire crid ft inttf'PC*(l bct .. Cftl tbc tdamctt 
-tho plate- chara<.:l-uvey. IM ploaclo old«! In <!row· 
:t:': ~-'A:!;=:::..::!:.·~~{.!! 
and. • emaU M t.Ut recftyed from a (~ ~ wa~ ... 
c:aouah to v.-y the' dcctND .ue.m... 
5o the crid in the: tube mabkt a faint win:lne ampuiW" t O COO• 
tfOl the Vf:IY IJ):UC:b l.f«Attf' •mount O( C.ftt":rl)' hi the ftOW Of elK• 
t.roM., and ao t1kUo eecoaa. too \ticalc: to k PM"tttVnf by olhc1' 
- bccame --- by the drcn• that lhry prod-l..~~or.:!c~Oitm!:.7~&= ~h: 
pooHt"f ul  otn"1lm. 
AU thlo fol'-«1 fn>m O\Udytn& tho "'l'"'"""'" "~ 
drtct ··-. pwcly ocicntofic dioc;ov..-y. 
No one:.- for.- what ,.....lu ...UI follow r.- -cb ia 
pwe ~ Sooner cw latCf' tbc- world anuc bmdh ~
oily r.- tbc -....,. olncwlocta. 
P"or tbio r..- the R-h t..bora-. oll.be O.,_al 
~~ ~=:l~~ ~~J!'~:~v:!.~~C:~:f::::.i 
~~~Tbc~~~~~·~~~~~=' 
UOA tu.bt. ~D .. the~··. a t;ypC" of X .ray tub« frtt 
e~:u~!i\~~~~:.:-;:,.e:.:·~;·~~ 
pt'OpCt't.y O( ~ftC an altcmatm& mlO a din« CWT~nt. 
All tbuc lmprovo:mcnu followcd ~>e«o.... tho Ro...,.oh 





t The Base I 
f Hospital for 
I the Greasy Grinds. 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
1167 Main Street, J'ranklill Sq11are 
?.lanufacturers 
I 
A'I'JILJI:TIO .A.ND SPOR'I'INO GOODS 
Discount allowed all Tech Students 
Get Discount Cards from M.r. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JO~ES. Mgr 
I 
Coach W. P. 1. Football and Ba4eball, 
1914-1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
2--1 Pleasant St. 
We Carry a J'ull Line Loo.. Leal 
M.amo. Boola, J'Wers, and 
Drawfn&" Materials 
One minute from Easton·s 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chancf' 
-
